
 

 

 

Be a part of us and pursuit the Maximum Business with 

Caryaati.com 

WHO WE ARE? 

Softseek as a technology company for the last 20+ years, we have built or helped build at least 

a hundred’s of fully responsive websites/web applications, ecommerce portals, marketplaces, 

ERP, CMS and have extensively used responsive frameworks. 

Caryaati is our state-of-the-art product and fully capable to manage all smart city needs of car 

rental industry. Especially our upcoming smart feature are absolute need of the market in this 

tech era. Just join hands with us and we make every possible tool for you to be maintain the 

best in the global competitive market. 

 

 

 



 

 

WHY CARYAATI? 

CARYAATI.COM is the most advance Smart City Solution for car rental companies. Its 

booking engine which enables its customer to book from 1000’s of instant car booking options 

and provide most accurate information about car before renting. Every time you book from 

CarYaati, be 100% sure that you have grabbed real deal. CarYaati is dedicated for easy, quick, 

and instant car booking with its very own Rental Management System (ERP-iii Cloud for car 

rental companies). Our suppliers are registered, and experienced car rental specialists 

providing their services from years and understand your needs. We are the bridge and right 

choice for car renting services. 

We have state of the art following products for car rental companies: 

1. Online Car Rental Marketplace 

The Caryaati Online Car Rental Marketplace is the best option to raise the business of Car Rental 

Companies in the region: 

 

Caryaati online Marketplace, where car rental companies may virtually park their vehicles 

to offer on rent, and we do the rest. Caryaati online marketplace is the only marketplace 

in the region that may integrate with the back-end ERP system and place the real-time 

bookings. Through Caryaati online car rental marketplace, Rent a Car Companies may 

advertise their business by placing various banners, videos Map Markers & much more. 

Rent a Car Companies may use refreshers to maintain their visibility on the Top... 

 



 

 

Caryaati assigns personalized dashboards to the customers for their convenience & deal as a 

priority customer. And provide them the best customer care to facilitate and to raise the 

business of the car rental companies’ at Caryaati. 

2. Car Rental ERP-iii Cloud Services: The Dashboard  

 

 

The Car Rental ERP-iii to 

manage a complete car rental 

smart business operations like 

fleet management, accounts, 

Toll & fine management, asset 

management, mobile 

application for drivers & 

customers with enormous 

features that may provide 

complete satisfaction and 

convenience for the car rental 

company owners or staff. We 

can do essential 

customization as per the 

client's need application for 

drivers & customers with 

enormous features that may 

provide complete satisfaction 

and convenience for the car 

rental company owners or 

staff. We can do essential 

customization as per the 

client's need. 

 



 

 

3. Self Service Kiosk Booking Engine: 

You may use multiple devices & self-service Kiosks with our specially 

designed web Application. Your Car Rental Company may assign 

Booking Engine to their Business Partners, like hotels, travel 

agencies and many more other businesses. These tools are the 

perfect fit for the front foot marketing strategy to achieve 

maximum business from the market. 

 

4. SEO, Google Ads & DMM Services: 

If you are thinking about marketing your website, definitely you want to upbeat the ones who 

rank higher than you. In order to do that, you need backlinks and the website higher than you 

in the hierarchy should mention you to nourish your visibility. Our SEO experts are quite 

handy to deliver these results. 

Marketing is not everything. In fact, targeted marketing is required to achieve results. We 

ensure that your ads will be displayed at the optimum spots for user engagement and lead 

generation. 

 

5. Promotional Videos & Infographic Animations: 

Furthermore, brand miracles are also an interactive or rather ‘vibrant’ mode of getting your 

message across. These videos specifically exhibit the latest services offered by any company 

together with interesting information that their prospects may require. Brand miracles show 

specific characters of companies which are used to boost up conversion rates. One of the 

most important forms of video advertising is known as Feature miracles. It distinguishes a 

specific product from the rest of the collection by showing its brighter feature which is not 

present in any other product. 

We are specialized in Car Rental Business Tools of Smart Tech Era. 

Working to orchestrate Smart City Technology in Car Rentals since 
2016. 

 

 



 

 

OUR PARTNERS 

Our client’s best interest will always come first, and everything we do will be guided by our 

values and professional ethics. We will cultivate a working environment that provides a 

human, sustainable approach to earning a living, and living in our world, for our partners, 

employees and for our clients. 

We are operating all over UAE in collaboration with Our Valuable Partners to support car 

rental industries.  

 

 

 

FULLY INTEGRATED WITH CARYAATI ERPiii 

Caryaati online marketplace is the only marketplace in the region that may integrate with the 

back-end ERP system and place the real-time bookings. Through Caryaati online car rental 

marketplace, Rent a Car Companies may advertise their business by placing various banners, 

videos Map Markers & much more. Rent a Car Companies may use refreshers to maintain 

their visibility on the Top... 

Caryaati assigns personalized dashboards to the customers for their convenience & deal as a 

priority customer. And provide them the best customer care to facilitate and to raise the 

business of the car rental companies’ at Caryaati. 

 

Our upcoming smart services may also support our clients to achieve the best in the 
competitive tech era. 

 

Find People Who Want To Rent A Car... 
Or  

Rather Get Found By People Who Want To Hire A Car For A Day, Month Or Even A 
Year. 

Demo & Become Partner by clicking the following link and fill the form: 
https://www.caryaati.com/become-partner   
 
For further details, kindly visit the following links: 
https://caryaati.com  
https://www.caryaati.com/car-rental-erp/  

 

https://www.caryaati.com/become-partner
https://caryaati.com/
https://www.caryaati.com/car-rental-erp/

